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ABSTRACT 

 
          A field experiment was carried out at Sakha Agric. Exp. Res. Sta., Kafr El-Sheikh 
Governorate Egypt (31

o
05' N latitude and 30

o
56' E longitude), in successive winter 

seasons 2008/2009 and 2009/2010 on wheat (Triticum aestivum L. Sakha 93 variety). 
Effects of foliar spraying of organic substances and micronutrients on wheat 
productivity, nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), protein contents and nitrogen use efficiency 
(NUE) were studied. Split plot design was used with four replicates; the main plots were 
assigned for three organic substances solutions (OS) treatments spraying:-: 1- without 
OS spraying (control). 2- humic acids spraying (HAs). 3- compost tea (CT) spraying. And 
the sub plots were assigned for five treatments of micronutrients spraying :-1- without 
micronutrients spraying (C) 2- copper (Cu) foliar spraying 3- zinc (Zn) foliar spraying 4- 
iron (Fe) foliar spraying and 5- micronutrients, Cu +Zn +Fe (M) foliar spraying.  
         The obtained results showed that: Humic acids (HAs) treatment had the highest 
mean values (5.61 and 5.88 Mg ha

-1
) of wheat grain in the first and second seasons, 

respectively. Treatment in the main plots affected wheat grain yield in the order: HA ≥ 
CT> control. Nevertheless, the interaction between micronutrients foliar spraying with 
HA had the order:  HAs + M ≥ HAs + Cu ≥ HAs + Zn > HAs.  Spraying of HA, Zn and Fe 
led to elevate N % and P % in grain yield. Also, Cu treatment without or with (OS) led to 
increase their content in straw yield.  
        Organic substances spraying insignificantly affected wheat straw yield. However, 
the higher value was obtained with HAs. HA Foliar spraying with Cu treatment had the 
highest mean value (9.73 Mg ha

-1
), in the first season. While the highest mean value 

(9.12 Mg ha
-1

) was recorded for HAs and C spraying in the second season. The higher 
mean values of N and protein content in grain yield were observed with application HAs. 
Nonetheless, HAs +Zn treatment in the first season and HAs +M treatment in the second 
season exhibited the higher value. Spraying of HA treatment led to increase P content in 
grain yield. Spraying (OS) affected N, P and protein contents of straw in the order:  HAs 

> Control > CT, in both seasons. Copper spraying with or without HA led to increase N, 
P and protein content in straw yield in the both seasons.The lower mean values for N 
and protein contents were recorded for TC  an /or TC+M. The higher mean values of 
NUE were obtained with HA spraying treatment and the interaction between HAs + M in 
both seasons.  
Keywords: Wheat, micronutrients, organic substances, humic acids, compost tea, foliar 

spraying 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
       Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) has the first production rank; among all 
cultivated cereals in Egypt. Its cultivated area reached to about 1.2 million 
hectare in year 2008; produced about 7.9 million Mgs (FAO, 2008). However, 
such production does not meet the actual consumption. . Therefore 
tremendous amount of wheat are annually imported consequently there is a 
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dire need to augment wheat production. Applying balanced fertilizers, macro, 
micronutrients and organic materials are among the tools which could boost 
wheat productivity and its quality. Copper, Zinc and iron (Fe) are known to play 
a very important role in chemical processes in plants. Korzeniowska (2008) 
found that wheat plants after Cu application showed higher N concentration 
than control plants. Moreover, high correlation between Cu and N 
concentration in wheat shoots were obtained. Positive effect of copper foliar 
application studied on wheat growth parameters can be attributed to the 
important function of copper in metabolism and chloroplast development 
(Amberger, 1974). El-Magid et al. (2000) showed that, spraying   Zn, Mn, B, Fe 
and Cu increased wheat plant P and K contents. Maralian (2009) demonstrated 
that foliar application of different micronutrients for wheat could be equal or 
more effective than soil applications and could be used effectively to overcome 
the problem of micronutrients deficiency in subsoil.  
         The stimulatory effects of humic substances have been directly correlated 
with enhanced uptake of macronutrients, such as nitrogen, phosphorus and 
micronutrients, that is, Fe, Zn, Cu and Mn (Jones et al. 2007 and Verlinden et 
al. (2009). Humic acids can be classified into three general categories like 
humic acid, fulvic acid and humin. (Solange  and Rezende, 2008). Humic 
substances (HS) have significant impacts on the soil structure and plant 
growth, (Fong et. al 2007). Humic acids (HA) can indirectly and directly affects 
the physiological processes of plant growth. It could provide minerals, increase 
the micro-organism population, provide biochemical substances, and carry 
trace elements and growth regulators (Yang et al., 2004). Applications of (HA) 
may help in increasing organic food production, (HS) applications are generally 
recommended in organic agriculture (Reza Shahryari et. Al., 2009).. Yield of 
wheat was increased from 2.5 to 3.6 Mg/ha by using humic acid, (Reza 
Shahryari and Vahid Mollasadeghi 1995). Chen et al., (2001) and Shaaban et. 
al., (2009), concluded that humic acids foliar spray could enhance growth, 
nutrient uptake, yield and improves the quality of produce in some crops and 
might minimize pollution, costs and uptake of N, P, K Fe, Zn and Cu in wheat 
plants.  
         Ingham (1999) found that foliar application of the humic substances on 
wheat had statistically significant effect on Mg, Fe and Mn uptake.  Humic  acid  
raised  the  dry  weight  and  N,  P,  K,  Ca,  Mg,  Na,  Fe,  Cu, Zn and  Mn 
uptake of plants. 
 Compost tea (CT) applied to plant foliage has immediate impacts upon the 
plants welfare. Good quality compost tea that provides beneficial organisms 
and plant nutrients are essential, and could avoid salt burn problems and risk 
of pathogens. Ingham (2005) suggested as a general guide an application of 
about 50 L/ha of compost tea for foliar application and 150 L/ha for soil 
application.  
       The purpose of this research work is to show up the effects of applying 
foliar spray of organic substances (HA or CT) and individual micronutrients: 
copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), iron (Fe) and all together ( Cu + Zn + Fe) on wheat yield 
productivity, protein,  nutrients content and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) .  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

         A field experiments was conducted at Sakha Agric. Exp. Res. Station, 
Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, Egypt, at Northern Delta region (31

o
05' N latitude 

and 30
o
56' E longitude), during successive winter seasons of 2008-2009 and 

2009-2010 to study the effect of spraying micronutrients individually or in 
association with humic acid and /or compost tea on wheat (Triticum aestivum 
Sakha 93 variety) productivity ,100 grain weight, N, P content and nitrogen use 
efficiency (NUE). The experimental soil was prepared by suitable ploughing 
and land leveler. The recommended seed rate (143 kg ha

-1
) of wheat was 

planted on 16
th
 and 19

th 
November in the first and second seasons, 

respectively. Split plot design was used with four replicates. The main plots 
were assigned for three treatments of foliar organic substances namely ; 
without spraying (Control) ; spraying with humic acids (HAs) and Spraying with 
compost tea (CT). The subplots were randomly assigned by five micronutrients 
foliar spraying treatments, applied in the form of  sulphate namely; 1- without 
spraying (C)  2- Copper (Cu)  3- Zinc (Zn)  4- Ferrous (Fe) and 5- Cu +Zn +Fe 
(M). Micronutrients and HAs were prepared at Soil Fertility and Plant Nutrition 
Department, Sakha, Agric. Res. Stat., where their concentrations were 0.1% 
Cu, 0.5% Zn and 2.5% Fe in the stock solution. Compost tea was prepared by 
Soil Biology Department, Sakha, Agric. Res. Stat. It contained 227;23  and 16 
mg kg

-1
 of total N, P and K ,respectively. Besides, 132 mg Fe, 15 mg Zn  and 

17 mg Cu kg
-1

.    
       Single super phosphate fertilizer 15.5% P2O5 (6.77% P) was added at a 
rate of 238 kg ha

-1
 during the soil preparation. Potassium sulphate fertilizer 

48% K2O (19.92 % k) was added at a rate of 119 kg ha
-1

in one dose with the 
first irrigation. Nitrogen fertilizer was added as urea (46% N) at two equal doses 
added just before the first and second irrigation. Micronutrients, HA and CT 
were foliar sprayed four weeks after emergence at the rate of 2.4 L ha

-1
 for HA 

and 50 L ha
-1

 for CT (spraying was executed using 500 L water ha
-1

).This task 
was replicated three times every 21days. A composite soil sample was 
collected before planting from the experimental soil site to determine some soil 
properties; Black et al., (1965). Some physical and chemical characteristics are 
presented in Table 1.  
           
Table1: Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental field. 

 
At plant maturity, one meter square from each treatment was allocated 

to estimate the grain yield (Mg ha
-1

), straw yield (Mg ha
-1

); 100 grain weight (g), 
and the biological yield per ha (Mg ha

-1
) . These plant samples were taken on 

4th May 2009 and  8th of May 2010. Representative samples of straw and 
grain for each treatment were oven dried at 70°C. Plant samples were fine 

Season 

Particle size 
distribution 

% 
Texture 
class 

EC 
dSm

-1
 

pH 
(1:2.5) 

Organic 
Matter 

(%) 

Available nutrients 
(mg kg

-1
) 

Sand Silt Clay N P K 

1
st 

season      8.3 33.3 58.4 Clayey 2.46 7.81 1.89 22 7 236 

2
nd

 season 9.2 30.2 60.6 Clayey 2.32 7.93 1.74 19 6.9 216 
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ground and wet digested and kept for chemical analyses. Total contents of N 
and P. Total nitrogen and total phosphorus were determined in the digested 
samples according to Jackson (1967). Protein content was calculated by 
multiplying N% x 5.7 x Yield kg ha

-1 
 

Extractable Fe,Zn and Cu from soil by using DTPA according to 
Lindsay and Norvell (1978) were  in the average :4, 0.8 and 0.2 mg kg

-1
 

,respectively .      
Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) was calculated as grain yield Kg /one 

Kg of N added. The obtained results were statistically analyzed (P ≤ 0.05) 
using MSTATC computer program. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Grain yield, straw yield and 100 grain weight: 
         Data presented in Table 2 show that the treatment of foliar spraying 
organic substances led to significant increases of wheat grain yield in the two 
seasons. Humic acids (HA) treatment had the highest mean values (5.61 and 
5.88 Mg ha

-1
) in the first and second seasons, respectively. While the lowest 

mean values were observed with the control treatment (without foliar spraying 
of organic substances OS). The foliar spraying of (OS) affected wheat grain 
yield in the order: HA ≥ CT > 0 (control).  
 
Table2: Effects of organic substances (HS) and micronutrients foliar 

spraying on wheat grain, straw yield (Mg ha
-1

) and 100 grain 
weight (gm). 

100 grain weight 
(gm) 

Straw yield 
(Mg ha

-1
) 

Grain yield 
(Mg ha

-1
) 

Treatments 

2
nd

 
season 

1
s t

  
season 

2
nd

 
season 

1
s t

  
season 

2
nd

 
season 

1
s t

 
season 

Micr. OS 

5.29 f 
5.60 a 

5.31 bcd 
5.04 e 

5.38 abcd 

5.18 ab 
5.17 ab 
5.22 a 

4.95a b 
5.20 a 

8.79 abc 
8.91 abc 
8.76 abc 
8.73 bcd 
8.65 cde 

8.33 de 
9.33 ab 
9.00 bc 
8.10  e 
9.07 b c 

4.85 g 
5.36 cde 
4.92 fg 

5.19 def 
5.42 cde 

4.98  c               
5.32  abc      
5.05 bc           
4.97  c                          

5.08 abc 

C 
Cu 
Zn 
Fe 
M 

 
Control 

5.33 A 5.14 A 8.77 A 8.97 A 5.15 B 5.08 B Means 

5.48 ab 
5.18 cde 
5.17 cde 
5.17 cde 
5.18 cde 

5.23 a 
5.12 ab 
5.05 ab 
5.07 ab 
5.12 ab 

9.12 a 
9.03 ab 
8.74 bcd 
8.88 abc 
8.95 abc 

8.60 c de 
9.73 a 

9.47 ab 
9.47 ab 
9.53 ab 

5.97 ab 
6.07 a 

5.71 abc 
5.50 cde 
6.14 a 

5.37abc 
5.83ab 

5.50 abc 
5.50 abc 
5.87 a 

C 
Cu 
Zn 
Fe 
M 

 
 
HA 

5.24 A 5.12 A 8.94 A 9.36 A 5.88 A 5.61 A Means 

5.15 de 
5.18 cde 
5.07 e 

5.20 cde 
5.40 abc 

5.07 ab 
5.07 ab 
4.82 b 

5.08 ab 
5.15 ab 

8.55 de 
8.85 abc 
8.47 e 

8.67 bcd 
8.80 abc 

9.33 ab 
9.53 ab 

9.20  abc 
9.20 abc 
8.93 bcd 

5.39 cde 
5.62 bcd 
5.27 def 
5.07 efg 
5.35 cde 

5.33 abc 
5.47 abc 
5.18 abc 
5.17 abc 
5.38 abc 

C 
Cu 
Zn 
Fe 
M 

 
 
CT 

5.20 A 5.16 A 8.67 A 9.24 A 5.34 AB 5.31 AB Means 

ha = 2.381 faddan  C = without spray micronutrients (control). M = (Cu +Zn +Fe). HA = 
Humic acids. CT = Compost tea.       Mg (megagram) = ton       OS =    Organic substances           

 
With respect to the interaction between foliar spraying of (OS) and 
micronutrients, it

'
 led to a remarkable variations, the highest grain yield mean 
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values (5.87 and 6.14 Mg ha
-1

)   were recorded with the combination between 
HA and usage of the three micronutrients (M), in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. On the other hand the lowest values were observed with the 
treatment of the control having neither organic substances nor micronutrients 
(4.98 and 4.85 Mg ha

-1
) in the first and second seasons, respectively. In 

general micronutrients foliar spraying and its combination with HA had best 
results in the order:  HA + M ≥ HA + Cu ≥ HA + Zn > HA, in the two seasons. 
The obtained results may be attributed to the role of essential micronutrients 
added. And the positive effects of HA on plant growth (Dursun et al., 2002). 

The obtained results are in agreement with those described by (Sarkar 
et al., 2007). The response of foliar application of humic acid was noticed by 
Ulukan (2007). He demonstrated that it stimulates growth, yield and the quality 
of wheat crop. Similar results were reported by El-Magid et al., (2000), Ziaeian 
and Malakouti (2001). Karamanos et al., (2003) showed that grain yield  of 
wheat was increased due to foliar Cu application. 
        Data in Table 2 indicated that organic substances spraying insignificantly 
increased wheat straw yield. The highest mean values (9.36 and 8.94 Mg ha 

-1
) 

were recorded with HA treatment, in the first and second seasons, respectively. 
The interaction between foliar spraying of (OS) and micronutrients affected 
significantly the straw yield in the two seasons. Foliar spraying HA with Cu 
treatment had the highest mean value (9.73 Mg ha

-1
) followed by mean values 

of (9.53 and 9.33 Mg ha
-1

) with foliar spraying of CT with Cu and CT 
treatments, respectively. While the lowest mean value of straw yield (8.33 Mg 
ha

-1
) was recorded for the control without organic substances and without 

micronutrients, in the first season.  
        The obtained data showed that foliar spraying (OS) had no significant 
effect on 100 grain weight. Nonetheless, the interaction between (OS) and 
micronutrients spraying had significant effects, in the two season's .The highest 
mean values (5.23 and 5.48 g) were observed with spraying HA without 
micronutrients treatments, in the first and second seasons, respectively. These 
results are in harmony with those described by Korzeniowska (2008), Reza 
Shahryari and Vahid Mollasadeghi(1995 )and (Chen and Aviad, 1990) who 
reported that humic substances have positive effects on plant biomass. 
N and P contents in grain and straw yields: 

Data in Table 3 show that foliar spraying of (OS) treatments led to 
insignificant effect on N % in wheat grain in the both seasons. The highest 
mean values (1.96 and 2.02 N %) were recorded with HAs treatment in the first 
and second seasons, respectively. However, the interaction between (OS) and 
micronutrients foliar spraying on N %in wheat grain showed some remarkable 
effect in both seasons. The highest mean values (2.22 and 2.15 N %) were 
observed due to HAs + Zn treatments spraying and Fe treatment without (OS) 
spraying in the first and second seasons, respectively.  
The obtained data revealed that increases of P in grain yield with (OS) foliar 
spraying in the both seasons   were insignificant. The highest mean P values; 
0.31 and 0.29 P % were recorded in grain yield with HAs + C (without 
micronutrients spraying ) treatment, in the first and second seasons, 
respectively.   With respect to straw yield, foliar spraying of (OS) treatments 
had insignificant effect on N % in both seasons..In general higher mean values 
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for N content were observed Cu spraying treatments. With regard to P contents 
it showed the same trend of N .Similar results were reported by El-Magid et al., 
(2000). 
 
Table3: Effect of organic substances (OS) and micronutrients foliar 

spraying on N % and P % in grain and straw yields of wheat 
Straw yield Grain yield Treatment 

P % N % P % N % 

2
nd 

season 
1

st 

season 
2

nd 

season 
1

st 

season 
2

nd 

season 
1

st 

season 
2

nd 

season 
1

st 

season 

Mic OS 

0.025 b 
0.032 b 
0.027 b 
0.024 b 
0.025 b 

0.025 a 
0.051 a 
0.023 a 
0.021 a 
0.021 a 

0.58 a 
0.61 a 
0.42 a 
0.47 a 
0.58 a 

0.62 a 
0.66 a 
0.44 a 
0.58 a 
0.61 a 

0.27 ab 
0.25 ab 
0.28 ab 
0.27 ab 
0.24 ab 

0.26 a 
0.26 a 
0.27 a 
0.26 a 
0.23 a 

1.66hi 
1.87cdef 
1.89cdef 
2.15 a 
1.64 i 

1.58 f 
1.82 cde 
1.91 bcd 
2.16 ab 
1.58 f 

C 
Cu 
Zn 
Fe 
M 

 
Control 

0.027 A 0.028A 0.55 A 0.57 A 0.26 A 0.26 A 1.88 A 1.81 A Means 

0.026 b 
0.033 b 
0.031 b 
0.028 b 
0.023 b 

0.027 a 
0.038 a 
0.031 a 
0.027 a 
0.024 a 

0.51 a 
0.49 a 
0.52 a 
0.56 a 
0.51 a 

0.57 a 
0.61 a 
0.59 a 
0.61 a 
0.54 a 

0.29 a 
0.27 ab 
0.24 ab 
0.28 ab 
0.26 ab 

0.31 a 
0.26 a 
0.22 a 
0.27 a 
0.26 a 

2.04 abc 
1.91 bcd 
2.12 ab 
1.98 abc 
2.07 abc 

2.02 abc 
1.85 cde 
2.22 a 

1.77 cde 
1.93 bcd 

C 
Cu 
Zn 
Fe 
M 

 
 
HA 

0.028 A 0.29 A 0.52 A 0.58 A 0.27 A 0.27 A 2.02 A 1.96 A Means 

0.021 b 
0.027 b 
0.026 b 
0.023 b 
0.057 a 

0.023 a 
0.027 a 
0.026 a 
0.023 a 
0.025 a 

0.47 a 
0.51 a 
0.44 a 
0.47 a 
0.35 a 

0.42 a 
0.51 a 
0.52 a 
0.54 a 
0.47 a 

0.24 ab 
0.25 ab 
0.23  b 
0.25 ab 
0.27 ab 

0.26 a 
0.25 a 
0.24 a 
0.25 a 
0.27 a 

1.83 def 
1.72 fgh 
1.76 efg 
1.67 ghi 
1.87 cde 

1.75 cde 
1.69 def 
1.74 cde 
1.65 ef 

1.94 abc 

C 
Cu 
Zn 
Fe 
M 

 
 
CT 

0.025A 0.025A 0.45 A 0.49 A 0.25 A 0.25 A 1.67A 1.75 A Means 

ha = 2.381 faddan  C = without spray micronutrients (control). M = (Cu +Zn +Fe). HA = 
Humic acids. CT = Compost tea.       Mg (megagram) = ton       OS =    Organic substances             

          
Total contents of N, protein, P and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE):- 
      Data in Table 4 indicate the effect of foliar spraying of (OS) and the 
interaction between (OS) and micronutrients treatments on the total contents of 
N, protein and P in grain yield.  
     Data revealed that foliar spraying of (OS) in particularly HA had a significant 
effect on the total N contents of the two seasons. 109.77 and 118.93 kg ha

-1
 

were obtained with HA treatment in the first and second seasons, respectively. 
Also, the data showed significant differences between the interactions spraying 
of (HA) and micronutrient treatments in the first season. The highest mean 
values of N content (122.10 and 127.21 kg ha

-1
) were recorded with spraying 

HA and Zn treatment and of HA with M treatment in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. The control treatment (without micronutrients treatment) 
had the lowest mean values (78.74 and 80.58 kg ha

-1
) in the first and second 

seasons, respectively.  
          The data in Table 4, expectedly, showed that total protein content in for 
grain yield of the two seasons gave the same behavior exhibited by N content. 
It is worth mentioning that the highest values of total protein contents (633.52 
and 677.88 kg ha-1) were assigned for the treatment of HA foliar spraying in 
the first and second seasons, respectively.  
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Again the effects of interaction between (OS) and the micronutrients spraying 
on the total protein contents followed the same trend assigned for N . The 
highest mean values (695.97 and 725.10 kg ha

-1
) were obtained with spraying 

HA +Zn and HA + M treatments in the first and second seasons, respectively. 
While the lowest mean values (448.80 and 429.29 kg ha

-1
) were observed with 

the treatment of control treatment without OS and without micronutrients in the 
first and second seasons, respectively. 
    With regards to the total contents of P was high significantly increased in the 
first season and significantly increased with (OS) treatments in the second 
season. The highest mean values (15.07 and 15.69 Kg ha

-1
) were recorded 

with HA treatment in the first and second seasons, respectively. On the other 
hand, the interaction between (OS) and the micronutrients treatments spraying 
were significantly in the two seasons. The highest mean values (16.53 and 
17.51 Kg ha

-1
) were obtained with HA without micronutrients spraying, in the 

first and second seasons, respectively. It interesting  to note that either total N 
and P contents of the grains assigned for the interaction between treatments 
were higher with HA than CT in both seasons. This may be  interpreted as HA 
together with the added micronutrients could enhance the roots growth and 
increase nutrients absorption in the one hand and improve nutritional 
assimilation in the plant   cells in the other hand. 
       These results resemble those recorded by Ziaeian and Malakouti (2001) 
who reported that copper as well as the other micronutrient application led to 
significantly increase in their concentration and uptake in grain and flag leaf. 
And the work of, Yassen et al., (2011) revealed that fertilizing of wheat plants 
with Humic acid combined with Zinc is important to increase the yield 
production and nutrients uptake by wheat plants. 
       Data in Table 4 also disclosed that (OS) spraying treatment significantly 
affected N use efficiency in both seasons. The highest mean values (33.81 and 
34.97 kg grain kg

-1
N) were obtained with HA spraying treatment in the first and 

second season; respectively. There were noticeable variations of NUE with 
interaction between (OS) and micronutrients spraying treatments in both 
seasons. The highest mean values (34.92 and 36.53 kg grain kg

-1
N) were 

observed with HA and M treatment in the first and second season, respectively. 
Followed by 34.72 and 36.11 kg grain kg

-1 
N recorded for HA and Cu spraying 

treatment in the first and second season, respectively. The lowest mean 
values; 29.66 and 28.87 kg grain kg

-1
N were assigned for control treatment 

without micronutrients (C) spraying in the first and second season, respectively. 
As wheat is known to respond well to copper Cu, spraying such element may 
be accentuated the plant growth, N uptake and led to increase NUE. These 
results are in consonance with those reported by Jones et al. 2007, Verlinden 
et al. (2009), and (Reza Shahryari and Vahid Mollasadeghi, 1995). 
N, Protein and P total contents in straw yield: 
      Data in Table 5 show the effect of (OS) and micronutrients spraying on N, 
protein and P total contents in wheat straw yield. N total content significantly 
increased with spraying of (HA) in both seasons. The highest mean values 
(54.54 and 46.29 kg ha

-1
) were recorded with spraying HA in the first and 

second seasons, respectively. Also, the interaction between spraying of (OS) 
and the micronutrients significantly affected wheat straw N content. The higher 
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mean values (61.04 and 59.55 kg ha
-1

) were obtained with Cu with and without 
spraying of (HA) , respectively. The mean values (39.85 and 36.76 kg ha

-1
) 

were recorded with Zn without spraying of (OS) in the two seasons. However, 
the mean values were amounted to 55.56 and 45.77 kg ha

-1
 due to Zn + HA 

spraying treatment. It may be mentioned here that CT foliar gave the least 
values.       
         Data in Table 5 showed that (OS) foliar spraying affected straw protein 
content; in both seasons. The same trend of N, aforementioned, coincided with 
protein content. The highest mean values (310.91 and 293.85 kg protein ha

-1
)
 

were recoded with HA treatment, in the first and second seasons, respectively. 
The lowest mean values (258.33 and 227.71 kg ha

-1
) were observed with the 

CT treatment in the first and second seasons, respectively. Spraying OF (OS) 
affected straw protein content in the order:  HA > Control > CT, in both 
seasons. Also, data showed that the interaction between (OS) and 
micronutrients affected straw protein content, in both seasons. The highest 
mean value (339.42 kg ha

-1
) was observed with the interaction between HA 

and Cu treatment, followed HA and Fe treatment, in the first season. Spraying 
of HA insignificantly affected straw P content in both seasons. The highest 
mean values (2.73 and 2.49 kg P ha

-1
) were obtained with HA treatment, in the 

first and second seasons, respectively. The Cu treatment with or without (OS) 
led to increase straw P content, in both seasons.  Spraying of (OS) affected 
straw phosphorus content in the order:  HA > Control > CT, in both seasons. 
 
Table 5: Effect of organic substances (OS) and micronutrients foliar 

spraying of on N, P and Protein total contents in straw yield 
(kg ha

-1
) of wheat. 

ha = 2.381 faddan  C = without spray micronutrients (control). M = (Cu +Zn +Fe).  
HA = Humic acids. CT = Compost tea.       Mg (megagram) = ton      
OS =    Organic substances   

 

P content 
(kg ha

-1
) 

Protein content 
(kg ha

-1
) 

N Content 
(kg ha

-1
) 

Treatments 

2
nd

season 1
s t

 season 2
nd

season 1
s t

 season 2
nd

season 1
s t

 season Micr. OS 

2.17 fgh 
2.82 bc 
2.34 ef 
2.05 a 

2.16 fgh 

2.06 def 
4.68 a 

2.01 def 
1.63 f 

1.86 ef 

291.61 ab 
309.01 a 
209.53 fg 
231.52 def 
276.98 abc 

294.52 bcd 
347.92 a 
227.16 fg 
266.93 def 
313.88 abc 

51.16 ab 
54.21 a 
36.76 fg 

40.60 def 
48.59 abc 

51.67 bcd 
61.04 a 
39.85 fg 

46.83 def 
55.07 abc 

C 
Cu 
Zn 
Fe 
M 

 
Control 

2.31 A 2.45 A 263.73 A 290.08 AB 46.26 A 50.89AB Means 

2.34 ef 
2.98 b 
2.65 cd 
2.46 de 
2.03 ghi 

2.30 cde 
3.64 b 
2.93 c 

2.50 cde 
2.28 cde 

266.36 bc 
252.17 cde 
256.78 cde 
283.04 abc 
260.89 bcd 

281.43 cd 
339.42 a 

316.54 abc 
326.95 ab 
290.20 bcd 

46.73 bc 
44.24 cde 
45.05 cde 
49.66 abc 
45.77 bcd 

49.37 cde 
59.55 a 

55.56 abc 
57.28 ab 
50.91 bcd 

C 
Cu 
Zn 
Fe 
M 

 
 
HA 

2.49 A 2.73 A 263.85 A 310.91 A 46.29 A 54.54 A Means 

1.80 i 
2.39 def 
2.15 fgh 
1.97 hi 

2.30 efg 

2.09 def 
2.58 cd 

2.39 cde 
2.09 def 
2.21 def 

227.05 ef 
258.78 bcd 

213.46 f 
229.54 def 
209.74 f 

223.44 g 
278.23 cde 
269.72 de 
280.90 cd 
239.36 efg 

39.83  ef 
45.40 bcd 

37.54 f 
40.27 def 
30.80 f 

39.20 g 
48.81 cde 
47.32 de 
49.28 cde 
42.00 efg 

C 
Cu 
Zn 
Fe 
M 

 
 
CT 

2.12 A 2.27 A 227.71 B 258.33 B 38.77B 45.32 B Means 
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       The superiority of HA could ascribe to its ability to enhance the plant 
uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus and micronutrients. As for Cu it may be 
activated plant enzymes and the cell assimilation. The positive responses of 
wheat to Cu spray are in accord with those reported by Ali et al., (2009) who 
stated that dry weight of wheat and nitrogen uptake were elevated due to Cu 
spraying. Korzeniowska (2008) also found that there was a high correlation 
between Cu and N concentration in wheat shoots after Cu application. 
Conclusion 
           Foliar spray of HA ( Humic acid ) and balanced micronutrients could 
augment the yield of wheat straw and grain yields as well as their total N, P and 
protein contents  in addition to NUE ( Nitrogen use efficiency ) by wheat plants. 
Therefore, more researches are needed to ascertain such promising findings in 
order to boost  wheat  productivity and improve its quality  under similar 
conditions. 
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 الرب وى لرش الورقى بببض  الوبواا الضيبويا والضر ابر الابلر  لقبى ال وب ا تأثير
 طيرياأر   في

 ل طف ابحى وحووا السضا 
 وضها بحوث األرايى والوي ه والبيئا ـ وركز البحوث الزراليا ـ وار

 
حما ةمي  فة  ب مصةر –خ يمح فظةة فرةر بح ة -بمزرعةة محةةة بحبحةال بحزربعيةة ب ة  بة حقلية أجريت تجر      

   بعةة  ( حدرب ةةة تةة اير بحةةرق بحةةار   9?علةة  بحقمةةن  صةة    ةة    8000/ ?800ا ?800 /<800 بح ةةتايي 
ابحع  صةر بحصةىرع علة  ب ت جيةة بحقمةن امحتةابل مة  بح يتةراجي  ابحرا ةرار ابحبةراتي  افرة    عضةاية حمابد بحب

 ب ت دبم بح يتراجي .
بحقةةع بحريي ةية اةمل معة ممت رق حمح حية   ت ةىل حيل فرربتب ت دم تصميم بحقةع بحم  قة ف  أربعة م      

 :  بحمابد بحعضاية
 رق   ع بحفمبا ت -9         بح م  بحهياميكرق  -8بدا  رق  فا ترا (        -0

 ا ى  رق بحع  صر بحصىرع بحقةع بح قية ف   م ة مع ممت:
بحةرق بحةار    -:حز ةك  ب بحةرق بحةار    -9 حة    ب حبحةرق بحةار    -8بدا  رق ع  صةر صةىرع         -0
   (بح ح   ابحز ك ابححديد  حع  صر بحصىرعب بحرق بحار    -;حديد          ب ح

حبةةةال بحقمةةن فةةة   مةة  ةةة  حلهفتةةة ر( <<6;ا 0>6;بحقةةةيم   حةة م  بحهياميةةةك أعةةة   أ ةة رت بح تةةة ي  أ       
 حة م  بحهياميةك :بحتة ح   حةاال بحقمن علة  بحبحمابد بحعضاية عل  حب ف   ت اير رق .ا بحما مي  عل  بحتابح 

حةة م  بحهياميةةك مةةع مع ملةةة بحتر عةة  بةةي   ةةج  أعلةة  محصةةا  حبةةال  بال أ   ةة ع بحفمبا ةةت ك بحفةةا ترا  ≤
 ابحع  صر بحصىرع .

+  حةة م  بحهياميةةكبحترتيةةل: اأعةةةت أفضةة  بح تةة ي   عضةةايةرق بحع  صةةر بحصةةىرع مةةع بحمةةابد بحفةة   حةة      
 + بحز ةةك كحةة م  بحهياميةةك  + بح حةة   كحةة م  بحهياميةةك  ≤  حةة   + ز ةةك + حديةةد(  بحع  صةةر بحصةةىرع
 .ح م  بحهياميك

ة بحميايةة حل يتةراجي  ابحرا ةرار فة  حبةال بحقمةن  ح  ةبزية د  بحابحز ك ابححديد  ح م  بحهياميك أدع رق      
  ق بحقمن.  ف  محصا  مأيض  أدع رق بح ح   بدا  أا مع مح حي  بحمابد بحعضاية حزي دته

تم بححصةا  علة  أعلة  بحقةيم  بال أ هعل  محصا   ق بحقمن  ت اير غير مع اعرق بحمح حي  بحعضاية ح ف        
حةة م  بحهياميةةةك  مع ملةةة تر عةةة  أعةةةت هةة  مع ملةةةة  ةة ع بحفمبا ةةةت .اتلتابحةةة م  بحهياميةةك مع ملةةة بح ع ةةد

ةةة  /  608?بألا . بي مةة  فة  بحما ةةم بحاة      ةةجلت  ةةة / تفتة ر( فةة  بحما ةم  9=6?+بح حة   أعلةة  متا ةة  
تبي  ب  ب ةت دبم حة م  بحهياميةك يزيةد مة  بةدا  رق ع  صةر صةىرع.حة م  بحهياميةك مع ملة بح ع دتفت ر( 

محتةةاع حقةةيم أعلةة  متا ةةة  أ  حةةاحظ  متا ةةة ت  ةةيم محتةةاع بح يتةةراجي  ابحبةةراتي  فةة  بححبةةال بال ب ةةه  ةةد 
 ابحز ةك فة  بحما ةم بألا  امةع مع ملةةحة م  بحهياميةك مةع مع ملةة  فة   ال بحقمنبح يتراجي  ابحبراتي  ف  حب

 ر بحصىرع ف  بحما م بحا   .ابحع  صح م  بحهياميك 
رق بحمح حية  بحعضةاية  اف   تة ايرحزي د  محتاع بحرا رار ف  بححبال .ح م  بحهياميك رق مع ملة   أدع     

ك بحفةا ترا  ك  ة ع حة م  بحهياميةك  ابحبةراتي  علة  بحترتيةل: عل  محتاع بحقق م  بح يتراجي  ا بحرا رار
 بحفمبا ت ف  بحما مي .

حزية د  محتةاع محصةا  بحقةق مة  بح يتةراجي  ابحرا ةرار حة م  بحهياميةك أدع رق بح ح   مع أا بةدا        
حفمبا ةت امةع أ ة   ةيم حمحتةاع بح يتةراجي  ا بحبةراتي  مةع مع ملةة  ة ع ب ت ابحبراتي  ف  بحما مي  ا د حاحظ

 .مع ممت   ع بحفمبا ت + بحع  صر بحصىرع
امع مع ملة بحتر عة  ح م  بحهياميك تم بححصا  عل  أعل   يم حفر    ب ت دبم بح يتراجي  مع بحرق بمع ملة     
 .+ بحع  صر بحصىرع ف  بحما مي ح م  بحهياميك بي  

 
 ق م بتحكيم البحث

 
 
 

 ج وضا الوراورة –كقيا الزرالا  خ لا حسن الح وا أ.ا / 
 وركز البحوث الزراليا ابو بكر الاايق وحوا لبا هللاأ.ا / 
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Table 4: Effect of foliar spray of organic substances (OS) and micronutrients spraying on N, protein, P total 
contents and NUE in wheat grain (kg grain kg

-1
 N).    

ha = 2.381 faddan  C = without spray micronutrients (control). M = (Cu +Zn +Fe). HA = Humic acids. 
CT = Compost tea.       Mg (megagram) = ton        OS =   Organic substances           

NUE 
P content 

(kg ha
-1
) 

Protein content 

(kg ha
-1
) 

N content 

(kg ha
-1
) 

Treatment 

2
nd

season 1
st
season 2

nd
season 1

st
season 2

nd
season 1

st
season 2

nd
season 1

st
season Micr OS 

28.87 g 

31.88 cde 

29.27 fg 

30.87 def 

32.26 cde 

29.66 c 

31.65 abc 

30.06 bc 

29.56 c 

30.26 abc 

13.06 ef 

13.57 def 

13.67 def 

14.11 cde 

12.98 ef 

12.87 c 

13.84 bc 

13.77 bc 

12.66 efg 

11.55 g 

429.29 g 

572.47cde 

529.57efg 

636.65 bc 

507.34 g 

448.80 g 

550.87 de 

550.15 de 

611.71 bc 

457.81 g 

80.58 g 

100.43cde 

92.91 efg 

111.69 bc 

89.01 efg 

78.74 g 

96.64 de 

96.52 de 

107.32bc 

80.32 g 

C 

Cu 

Zn 

Fe 

M 

 

Control 

30.63 B 30.23 B 13.48 B 12.94 B 541.06 B 523.87 B 94.92 B 91.91 B Means 

35.52 ab 

36.11 a 

33.97 abc 

32.74 cde 

36.53 a 

33.93 abc 

34.72 ab 

32.74 abc 

32.74 abc 

34.92 a 

17.51 a 

16.05 b 

13.51 def 

15.20 bc 

16.18 ab 

16.53 a 

15.87 ab 

12.68 efg 

14.85 abc 

15.41 abc 

694.05 ab 

660.15 ab 

688.94 ab 

621.13 bc 

725.10 a 

623.96 bc 

613.51 bc 

695.97 a 

588.51 de 

645.63 ab 

121.76 ab 

115.82 ab 

120.87 ab 

108.97 bc 

127.21 a 

108.47 bc 

107.63 bc 

122.10 a 

97.40 de 

113.27 ab 

C 

Cu 

Zn 

Fe 

M 

 

 

HA 

34.97 A 33.81 A 15.69 A 15.07 A 677.88 A 633.52 A 118.93 A 109.77A Means 

32.10 cde 

33.47 bcd 

31.39 def 

30.16 efg 

31.85 cde 

31.75 abc 

32.54 abc 

30.85 abc 

30.75 abc 

32.05 abc 

13.10 def 

13.88 cde 

12.31 f 

12.83 ef 

14.43 cd 

13.61 cde 

13.82 bc 

12.17 fg 

12.64 efg 

14.59 abc 

560.61cde 

552.27def 

527.41efg 

481.06 fg 

569.94cde 

531.24 ef 

527.48 ef 

514.37 ef 

487.26 fg 

594.19 cd 

98.35 cde 

96.89 def 

92.53 efg 

84.40 fg 

99.99 cde 

93.20 ef 

92.54 ef 

90.24 ef 

85.49 fg 

104.2 cd 

C 

Cu 

Zn 

Fe 

M 

 

 

CT 

31.79 ab 31.59 AB 13.31 B 13.37 B 538.26 B 530.91AB 94.43 B 93.14AB Means 
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